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Water resources are limited, and water conservation is an increasing priority for water 

managers.  An estimated 17% of water diverted for irrigation is lost in conveyance (Lentz 2003), 

and infiltration of water into unlined conveyance channels accounts for much of this loss.  As a 

result, a simple, inexpensive method for reducing canal seepage is needed.  This research was 

conducted as part of a Wyoming Water Development Commission (WWDC) funded study aimed 

at determining the effectiveness of high molecular weight, anionic polyacrylamide (PAM) 

application in decreasing seepage from unlined irrigation canals.   

The first part of the study was completed at the University of Wyoming in 2006 by 

Jessica Morris (Morris 2006).  The research involved jar test experiments to optimize polymer 

dose, system pH, and mixing intensity for reaction of PAM and aqueous phase suspended solids.  

Column studies with liquid PAM injection and varying water turbidities were also performed.  

The second part of the study was completed at the University of Wyoming in 2007 by Brian 

Story (Story 2007).  The research involved additional column studies, flume studies, and a field-

scale demonstration to better understand PAM’s effect on hydraulic conductivity with and 

without added suspended solids.   

Column and flume studies were conducted with and without added suspended solids to 

determine both the extent and longevity of the hydraulic conductivity reduction (HCR), and 

dominant HCR mechanisms for three polyacrylamide application methods: liquid injection, 

slurry surface application, and granular surface application.  Liquid injection column tests at 23-

114 g/m2 caused 20-65% HCR in 0.4 NTU water.  Suspended solids increased HCR for liquid 

injection column tests, where 23-114 g/m2 injections caused 66-77% HCR in 100 NTU water.  

This increase was especially pronounced in low PAM concentration column tests.  Slurry surface 

flume tests produced substantially more HCR than liquid injection flume tests, where 22-112 

g/m2 flume tests caused 12-100% HCR in 0.4 NTU water, likely through a viscosity mechanism.  

Granular surface flume tests (11-168 g/m2) caused 10-100% HCR in 0.4 NTU water.  In column 

tests, turbid water addition increased HCR 20-35% relative to low turbidity granular surface 

application, likely by flocculating with the polymer gel and further restricting flow paths.  With 

the exception of granular surface applications at high (>112 g/m2) mass loadings and with 

granular surface applications with added suspended solids (100 NTU), hydraulic conductivity 

returned to control-adjusted pre-treatment levels within 2-100 pore volumes (0.5-42 hours) 

following PAM treatment.  In flume experiments, treatment longevity proceeded in the order 



granular surface > slurry surface >> liquid injection.  All tests were conducted in 0.45-0.55 mm 

uniform silica sand.   

The field-scale demonstration was performed in the Bordeaux canal located near 

Wheatland, Wyoming.  The demonstration was used to examine the effectiveness and extent of 

seepage reduction due to PAM treatment at the field scale.  Treatment was achieved by pumping 

concentrated PAM slurry into a 1,500 foot long test section.  The concentrated PAM slurry was 

pumped directly into the flowing canal from a single application point for approximately 1 hour, 

resulting in a maximum in-stream concentration of 11 mg/l.  Mean pre- and post-treatment 

seepage values over the test reach were 0.90-0.94 cfs and 1.09-1.13 cfs, respectively (α=0.05).  

This suggests PAM treatment caused a mean 21% increase in water loss over the test reach.  As a 

result, additional studies are recommended to further evaluate the use of PAM for seepage loss 

reduction. 
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